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Smoke Stand 
Smokers' Post
Create better first impressions with the 
modern, sleek and attractive Smoke 
Stand smokers' post. Keeping office 
buildings, airports, banks, shopping 
centers, automotive dealerships, 
universities, and sporting 
venues clear of unsightly 
cigarette waste. The Smoke 
Stand fire safe smokers' posts 
are built with durable aluminum 
and steel. Convenient height 
of 41" encourages cigarette 
waste disposal. The all-weather 
powder-coat finish prevents 
cigarette burn damage.

CONCRETE CIGARETTE RECEPTACLES/SNUFFERS
TF2052 14"Sq. x 34"H (290 lbs) $292.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)

Smokers’ Waste Control Receptacle Wall-Mounted  
ReceptacleAladdin Smokers’ Station™

Melt-proof steel construction and oxygen-
restricting design provide superior fire 
safety protection. Durable, easy-to-maintain 
Hammertone powder-coated finishes prevent 
unsightly burn damage and provide maximum 
weather protection. Stainless steel EZ-latch system 
prevents costly, time-consuming task of realigning 
top to base during maintenance. Nylon feet 
prevent wear and damage to finish surface. Chain 
attached top deters pilferage. Easily bolted to 
pavement with optional anchor. 

SMOKERS’ WASTE CONTROL RECEPTACLE
R1639E Free Standing Urn 16"Dia. x 39"H  (20 lbs) $227.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)

Concrete Cigarette 
Receptacle/Snuffer
These designer concrete cigarette 
receptacles, constructed with steel-
reinforced concrete, help reduce 
unsightly cigarette waste outside your 
facility. Maintenance is a breeze – simply 
open the stainless steel side door and 
empty the galvanized collection bucket. 
Galvanized waste bucket is included. 
Receptacles are available in exposed aggregate (below)  
or concrete finishes (shown online).

Architecturally 
designed to 
enhance the 
look of any 
location. This 
modern sleek 
wall mounted 
cigarette 
receptacle will 
create a better 
first impression 
by keeping your 
premises clean 
of unsightly 
cigarette waste.
Internal snuffer  
keeps outside 
appearance  
ash-free.

SMOKERS’ WALL-MOUNTED RECEPTACLE
DC-711201 Black (4 lbs) $95.00
DC-711207 Silver (4 lbs) $95.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)

Metal Finish
Color Options

black silver

Metal Finish Color Options

black silver

bronze 
(HBZ)

charcoal 
(HGR)

Smokers' Receptacle 
Color Options

SMOKE STAND SMOKERS' POST
DC-710601 Black (22 lbs) $188.00
DC-710607 Silver (22 lbs) $188.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)

Exposed Aggregate Color Options

buffwhite sand gray brick red brown charcoal
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